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1. Prelude to Reform
Abstract
The more immediate background for the Age of Reformation includes factors which precede Luther by a
Century and more. While the reformers themselves felt that these factors had roots in first century Christian
history and literature, more directly relevant to the movement were political, social, and economic changes
which produced severe tensions in the late medieval world. Some of these contributed significantly to the
Protestant upheaval. Still more important, however, were diverse streams of religious ferment, such as late
medieval scholasticism, mysticism, humanism, heretical propaganda , and anti-clericalism, which flowed
toward a junction in the Reformation. While it must be insisted that it took dynamic personalities to trigger
this movement, we must remember that these great figures were influenced by the ideas of their environment.
These earlier streams of ferment may properly be called the prelude to reform. [excerpt]
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VI I. THE PROTESTANT MOVEMENT 
1. Pr elude to Re for m 
The mor e i mmedi a t e backgr ou nd f o r t he A e of Re f ormation 
inclu es cxor s which_ _· n t ury an 
the r efor mer s themse l ves felt that t hese fac o r s a 
r oot s in first century Chr isti a n history and literature, 
more i r ectl r elevant to .e m vement re oli t ical social, 
and economic c hanges whic h r oduc ed sever e tensions in the late 
meaieval worl d . Some of t hese contribu ted sign1 1Cant y 0 e 
Protestant uphea val . St il l mor e i mportant , however, were~ 
v~rse s treams o f r e l igi m t§ fe r me nt , s uch a s lat e medi eval scho-
~tiQi~m , mzsticis~ huma ism , peretical propagand~ , and anti-
~lericali sm , which f l owed t oward a j u nction in the Reformation. 
While it mus t be i nsis ted t hat it t ook dynami c personalities to 
trigger this movement , we must remember that t hese gr eat figures 
were i nf l u ence by tbe · ~a t QVi onment . These ear-· 
Lie .l be called the re lude to 
reform , -
In 1 500 smo olitan a~ 
c.ohesi)!E>wfqrce in En r op'il. of competing princes 
and mer chants there was unity of religi ou s fo r m and or ganization. 
Affecting the life of the prou des t king and simples t peasant 
was the Church with its nerve center in Rome, still claiming 
both spiritual and temporal supremacy . Despite the Church's 
c aim , however, t her e were severe tensions w1th1n e r structure 
and these were arg.e.Ly. s.p.ons.i.ble o r t e even ua ruptu re . 
Later s c holasticism had bec ome i ncreasingly s u spicious of 
the theology and temporal c laims o f t he Church . The harmonious 
wedding of faith a nd reason envisioned by 'Ihomas Aqu i nas, to-
gether wi t h the claim fo r t he p rimac y o f the Chur ch propounded 
by Innoc ent II I , wer e far from u niver sal ly acknowledged among 
the schoolmen o f t he fourteenth and fifteenth centuries . A 
violent protest a gainst giving r eason status next to faith was 
lodged by Fr anciscan scholar s who were nor e than willing to use 
the scholast ic method t o depr e ciate t heir Dominican rival, 
Thomas . This pr o t est was especially evidenced in the work of 
two Br i t ons, D -u n s Scot-us ( c , 1 265 - c . 1308) and Wil liam of 
Ockham (c , 1300 - c , 1349) . Sco tus has been called the "subtle 
doctor" among t he s c holastics because of the complexi ty of his 
reasoning , but this did no t prevent hi s gaining a sizable 
" -7_.:Lz;Q ~ ~7fi ~ ~ \Qt7ft!N(~· 
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It was especially at the points 
will of God wa s sovereign and 
rational , and whe r e he affirmed 
" Ji~zf, be nn4ercut: _the : cgntrA;I. 
most earlier scholastj~. Ockham ~ent f urther than 
two importan t points , Fix·s t 1 he eleyated f a ith t q 
of uto n om com l etel v . • ~ ,.._ ' 
~W~~~:g~:=:=::~4.:;a~a-~1~:l~· s~..t-r, he denoun ced the h , ,.. ' s 
claim of universalit . 1 nce reason or -Oc kham consisted only 
in e e a o ,1on o f facts given by per ception and by intro-
spect i on , no dogma s uch as k nowledge of t he s·upreme Being could 
be rationally demonstr ated . Thus, the divorce between fait h , 
-- a di w rc.§ dPsfi ned St+gngl y f o 
the r eformers . Whi le Ockh:am a nd h is c o ntemporary 
open y an deliberately att~cked the supr emacy of the 
insisting that in the created wor l d the author ity of 
the state is supre me , there is JC. O e idence that they ever en-
·visioned a divided Christendom. Yet t heir wor k wa s p 'il"ophetic, 
for thei r' p r inciples wer e t a k en n p by o t he£Os like J ohn Wyclif 
and were headed for t he crcucial junc tion of the Reformation. 
Persisten protes t s were also hea rd from the myst ics . At 
the height o f the medieval per iod, Franc i s o f Ass i si had illus-
trated the a pproach to God and man in the pur ity of a l oving 
hear t and Bonaventura h a d str essed the contemplative joturney of 
But t he m s t i e s of the fi .e r e 
m cri i , es ec1al l o f its pomp and wealth. 
They s tressed, instead, the un1on whic hey · e · · s ou e 
between Christ and the belie ver j and the l ov'e that should flow 
from that relation t oward o ne v s :fe llowman-, - I n the Rhine valley 
there deve l oped an oUtStand1ng example of thi s myst i c piety in 
the Brethr e n of t he Common Life . This was a lay brotherhood 
dedicated to preaching in the vernacul~r, service t o poor and 
orphans, and teaching the ym:mg , Er asmus was trained in their 
schools and Luther was impr essed by their wr itings . Fr om the 
Brethren, possibly from t h e pen o f Thomas a Kempis ( 1380-1471), 
came ~e Imitat ion o f Christ, a devotional classic whi c h ex-
erted profou nd ' · "Tfiiie.nc.; p !!all~ a.a Ag . ma.!i£!!.. and 
sin£_e. It is t o be n oted t hat the "imitation" here im lied not 
only contem l ative u nion but also keen mor al de ·ire to em e 
f e virtue~ of Jes s . Neverthele ss , t h e se ~ d id no t ac-
complish any major reform . Their s trongl y asser t ed individual-
i~ and its r esultant lack of o r ganization limited tneir 1mpact. 
Somelmbr e developed re 1g1ou s c ommunity was necessary to e ect 
real changes . 
Associated wit h the 
the northe · sts " 
clerical abuses and cul 
cr1tic1sm of abuses went 
of 
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[lost tQY,Ch wj th thedhigina.L..texts of Scriptun e .{-- Study_ of 
<these and ;he.. e.ady ur.ch _:fathe_rs_ made_ b.y_ tJlJ thongh.t.f.uLand 
du ated WOUld r~eal he moral pbilGS-6f)ay of Je.&:US., and thi-s-
in turn would so influen Jl.e._x,el-4-~ou and-secul.a Leader.s 
t~ a uses would disap~ea~. Thus the Christian humanists w e 
·n the Renaissance traditi tha man's 
tjona 1 y and perfect1 il" But few of these humanists were 
IDen-o actriTn or gave bought to methods of accomplishing the 
reforms they suggested . Thei r highly intellectual appeals and 
their willingness to make concessions r ather than to stir con-
flict failed to capture the support of any large segment of 
Christendom or to gain the sincere backing of secular leaders. 
Actually these humanists in general sought no break with the 
C~~~ ~~~c~t with denouncing, not renouncing. 
There were ot~~ voices demanding a reform that was even 
more thoroughgoing than the ones already considered . Per haps 
the word "reform" is not sweeping enough to repr esent the goals 
of the late medieval heretics. They sought basic changes in 
the ceremony, polity, and theology. of the Church. The views of 
the Waldensians, Albigensians, and Lollards have previously 
been indicated. Bitter persecutions did not eradicate them. 
Furthermor e, by the fourteenth and fifteenth centuries, heresy 
was becoming increasingly associated with political movements, 
as in England and Bohemia, and was posing a growing threat to 
the unity of Christendom . John Wyclif had exemplified this 
trend in England . The Bohemi an teac~er, John Hus ( 1369-1415), 
took up many of Wyclif's ideas and gave them determined and 
patriotic presentation . Hus had become dean of the faculty of 
arts in the University of Prague in 1401, and as rector of a 
prominent chapel in that city was r e cognized as Prague's out-
standing preacher . He was excommunicated in 1410 for publicly 
expressing views such as the following : 
Those priests who affirm that they are the creators 
of God 1 that they create the body of Christ whenever thev~~~~~ 
wish, and that they forgive sins whenever and whosesoever ' 
they wish, and send to hell whomsoever they desi r e, are 
guilty of ... blasphemy . ... They also blaspheme who say 
that the pope cannot err and that men should obey him in 
all things, for he can send whomever he wishes to heaven 
or hell . For such power belongs to God alone. It is 
likewise a blasphemy when they affirm that the pope is an 
earthly god who can do on earth as he pleases, ruling over 
all mankind as he wishes; likewise, those who say that he 
may establish a law contrary to God ' s law, or that he may 
rightfully order something against the holy apostles. * 
t is to be noted that Hus fixed attention on religious rathe~ 
than on moral issues; it was blasphemy (profaning God ' s Word,-) 
*Quoted in Matthew Spinka, ed . , Advocates of Reform ... (Vol. 
XIV, The Library of Christian Classics) (PhiTadelphia : The West-
minster Press, l90l), p. 199 . Used with permission . 
( 
J 
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will, and name) rather than s c andal that disturbed him most. 
There certainly also a pos itive side to Pr ofessor Hu s v mes-
sage. one of h i s ch · e.f_w..o.r.ks (Concern ing t he Church~- c . 1412) , 
he develope the ideas that all believers were- 'ests bef re 
~~~~~~k-'~'~- ~ist is the Chur c . Husv cen-
tury was not yet r eady fo r so forceful an a ttack and generally 
applauded his death at the stake by or der of the Council of 
Constance ( 1415). But his voice was not stilled ; his followers 
were to keep Bohemia in a state of continued upheaval for a 
century . 
Such wer e some of the Chur ch 9 s significant c ri tics . Later 
scpolastics fou nd fault with her p r e tensions to universa l su-
premacy and with her congeniali t y to the claims of reason . Mys-
tics criticized her formalism . Humanists lampooned the immor-
ality of her clergy a nd the mechanical nature of her sacr amental 
system . Her etics attacked her as Satani c and demanded a complete 
reorganization of doctrine and pra ctice . 
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of these now seemed able t o 
ers," as the expr essJ.on 
The c ollapse of t he Conciliar Movement lef he matter of 
~ either e a ac or e na J.onal monarchs , Bu t as 
we have already seen , the papacy rimar i y J.n erested in 
building beaut i f u l churches 9 c o l lecting ancient objects of art, 
and promoting Renaissance culture i n other ways . Like a 
Machiavellian p r ince, the pope was c onsol i dating s t ates of the 
Church and increasing their poli t i cal power . The national 
monarchs , fo r thei r par t, sou ght incre ased control in their own 
territories . Refor ms of t he Church would have to come as a 
bypr oduct t o thei r main conce r ns , if t hey were to c ome at all. 
Through concor dat s wi t h t he papacy, the monarchs of Engl a nd, 
France, and Spain wer e able ~ in effect, t o divide the spoils 
with Rome . In r eturn for t he p a pacy vs acknowledging t heir in-
creased power over the Church in thei r stat es, tqey per mitted 
sizable revenues to f low to Rome . 
may p r operly ask what this 
called . Some descr1be J.t as~a~~~JJ~:;~~~~:=.;;;...:..:;:=.::.::;....::;:.::=,:-=-.:::._.::..;;__:;::::;::.~=..:;:: :tae up ture in r is-
decisiveLy, new ~ a societ 
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~~~~~~~t~~~~~~~~o~f~C~h~r;i~s~t~. i~a:n~i~t~y~, This t he reformers 
· denied , , t he word " r evolt" ' con-
nature r evolu tionar a - a-
Cat holic aue ~be 
i as t~ paganization and vulgar a 1on e est , hile 
some secu l ar thinkers interpret it as t he free i ng of the human 
mind from the au thor ity of revelat i on , Actual ly , t he reform~rs 
repeatedly show t hat t hey regarded themselves as conser vat ives 
engaged in res toring the puri t y of the primitive Church , 
Some scholars prefer to follow t his interpr eta tion of the 
reformers a nd appiaise the movement as p r imar ily a r affi a-
tion Its leaders insisted u pon t he need for return o e 
~gospel, f r equently to p rac 1 ces more like nose of the 
time 0 th pns~l~ and to j u s 1f1ca ion oy fa1th as-pro-
pounded by Pau a gus..ti n_e_., The r eformer s be ievea it I'ar 
safer t o be led by these guides than by what t hey r egarded as 
innovations of canon law a nd medieval scholas t icism, The weak-
~~~L-~~~~~~~~~~~~~, however, is that i 
s ho ed ~o achiev~e~r~a~;e~r~t~h~a~n~~~~-
a lish ~ r e turn to first century r1s-t~i~a~n~i~t~y~w;;a~s~1~. m~p:;o~s~i~o e~~1~n~the sixteent h century . The r eformers 
could not isolate themselves f r om the c hu rch-dominated culture 
of their own day as did the ea~ly Christians from the ocean of 
paganism which surrounded them . They could not hope to\re a -
ture the settin in whi · c s el had been 
Reaffi r mation, therefore overem hasizes what was 
~us! ~~ t esses t he c hanges effected . 
Some mode r n secu lar ists stress t h reactionar natur e of 
the main stream of the Protestant mo-veme1 ey suggest that 
it brought with it an unfortunate r eemphasis on the supernatural 
bordering on the superstitious . This int e r pretation finds the 
real advances of the age in the intellectual and urbane canons 
of the humanists , and an actual retreat in t he God- c ent ered 
emphases of the reformer s . IThi c h makes · m tions 
o the basis of the value "ud ent th - -
rization of the West was act -God-
world of the Middle A ~ .~ 
1. / Proba bly r eformat1an is still the most ade uate t~ or 
/
this move--- While its primary emp asis was not on the moral 
reforms suggested by the humanists and others, \it reformulated 
and reasserted basic rela ionshi s bet n God and man . Its 
fun amen al concern was with such r eligious qu es ons as ~ Will 
God save me? How? How can I be saved? What is the gospel? 
This retu r n to and concern with the experience of salvation, 
peculiarly lacking in the centur ies j u s t p r eceding t he sixteenth, 
gives the term "re-for m" a part icular aptness , J 
The f a ct that t hese varied designations are used r eveals 
'-hew complex the Refor mat i on mov ement was . This will become 
abundantly clear as we look at t he process of r efor m which 
began with Mar tin Luther . 
